
Access 3 – Module   07  .  

A) Synonyms.

01. ambition = goal M7.1 08. scary = frightening 7a.18
02. plump = quite fat M7.2 09. timid = shy 7a.22
03. skinny = very thin M7.12 10. crafty = cunning 7a.23
04. slim =  attractively thin M7.13 11. courageous = brave 7a.24
05. messy = untidy or dirty 7a.7 12. dull = boring 7b.8
06. eventually = in the end 7a.16 13. overseas = abroad 7b.27
07. charming = attractive 7a.17 14. consideration = careful thought 7c.9

B) Opposites.

01. narrow ≠ wide M7.19 08. reliable ≠ unreliable 7c.4
02. brave ≠ cowardly 7a.21 09. suitable ≠ unsuitable 7c.7
03. organized ≠ disorganized 7b.1 10. honest ≠ dishonest 7e.2
04. graceful ≠ graceless 7b.5 11. narrow ≠ wide 7f.2
05. dull ≠ lively, interesting 7b.8 12. logical ≠ illogical 7f.14
06. successful ≠ unsuccessful 7b.23 13. obey ≠  disobey 7f.16
07. available ≠ unavailable 7c.2

C) Phrasal Verbs.

01. think up 7b.10 04. take on
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02. drop out 7b.18 05. take after

03. take off 7b.21 06. take in

07 take away

D) Phrases.

01. have in common 7a.5

02. at first sight 7a.6

03. in any case 7b.4
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E) Derivatives.

VERB NOUN ADJECTIVE ADVERB

01. - ambition ambitious ambitiously M7.1

02. - fairness fair fairly M7.6

03. narrow narrowness narrow - M7.19

04. own ownership
owner - - 7a.2

05. invent invention inventive - 7a.14

06. - loneliness lonely - 7a.20

07. encourage courage
encouragement courageous - 7a.24

grow growth growing - 7b.16

08. succeed success successful 7b.23

09. qualify qualification qualified 7b.31

10. consider consideration considerate
considerable considerably 7c.9

11. - custom customary customarily 7d.3

12. perform performance
performer - - 7d.4

13. - occasion occasional occasionally 7d.5

14. impress impression impressive
impressed - 7d.11

15. apply application
applicant - - 7e.5

Confusing words:

considerate = σαιβόμενος τους άλλους, - διακριτικός, considerable  = σημαντικός, αξιόλογος

impressive =  αντυπωσιακός, impressed  = εντυπωσιασμένος

application = αίτηση , applicant  = αιτών
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